
 

following our AwArd 
winning work on QuT’s 
o BloCk, Box&Co hAs 
jusT CompleTed A 
mAjor refurBishmenT 
of uQ’s iConiC forgAn 
smiTh Building.

the project, designed by  

DM2 Architecture, involved 

renewing the existing lecture 

theatre and tutorial spaces to 

create a 180-seat lecture theatre 

and two smaller seminar spaces. 

the new 710m2 space was 

delivered in just seven months, 

in the midst of a busy university 

environment.

box&co  
back on  
campus
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the forgan smith building was the university of queensland’s  

first building and was officially opened in 1949.
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who’s a chicken?
Box&Co Administration Assistant, 
toni Moore, was named Champion 
Chicken for 2014 and was awarded 
the perpetual chicken trophy. Wonder 
who’s going to  win the honour in 2015.

box&co style
Our new Box&Co hats are proving 
to be very popular with the entire 
Box&Co team. If you’d like nothing 
more than to get your paws on one, 
talk to one of our team and we’ll see 
what we can do!

theiss award
Box&Co Site Manager, Padraic 
Nolan, was awarded the thiess 
Safety Award for December 2015 
for his work on our Logan Hospital 
expansion project. 

Well done Padraic!

the second quarter of any 
financial year is always 
challenging in the building 
industry. 

q2 of 14/15 was no exception. 

there was the normal rush of pricing 
leading into Christmas and we were able  
to secure adequate work for the slow 
period in January/February. 

We have adjusted our revenue target  
for 14/15 from $21m to $20m due to 
smaller than anticipated projects coming 
to market. 

the overall economic outlook appears to 
be remaining relatively flat and unchanged 
for the next 6-12 months. 

there is potential that the weakening  
$AUD may help domestic business and  
the overall economy.

Our teams have continued to perform 
exceptionally well in a very tight and 
competitive market place. Our continued 
focus on high quality product delivered  
on time is certainly resonating with  
our clients.

simon box
MANAgINg DIrECtOr  
BOx&CO

Box&Co QuArTerly newsleTTer 

A long-time preferred supplier 
for Box&Co,  Eagle Alliance 
is a dedicated, family-owned 
earthmoving company.  

they specialise in many areas 
including bulk excavation, civil 
works and demolitions.

eagle alliance 
earthmoving

subby profile:



 

happy customers
we are always truly grateful to receive feedback 
from our clients and we couldn’t be happier with the 
responses we’ve received lately:

Q2 2014/15

client 
feedback

blast 
from  

the  
past

“thank you for the good job you have done on 
the level 1 Forgan Smith refurb. the amount 
of  time and efforts you put into this project 
was much appreciated. we are happy with 
the final product. well done!”

terence fredman
CONStrUCtION PrOJECt MANAgEr 
PrOPErty & FACILItIES DIvISION 
tHE UNIvErSIty OF QUEENSLAND  

“I wanted to convey my great delight at the 
content and layout of the O&M manuals for 
UQ Forgan Smith Job received from Box&Co. 
they are absolutely perfect. if only they all 
came this good.”

anne wilson
CONtrACtS COOrDINAtOr 
PrOPErty & FACILItIES DIvISION 
tHE UNIvErSIty OF QUEENSLAND

“a huge huge thank you to you and your 
team for the amazing job they did at our 
place. I know it was a small job compared  
to all the big works you do, but it has made 
such a difference to our home and we 
couldn’t be happier.

your guys were incredibly professional, from 
consultation through to construction and 
your tradies were absolutely magnificent. 
great at what they do but really good blokes 
too. good business comes from goodwill 
and you have it in spades.”

victoria carthew
JOUrNALISt, PrESENtEr AND BrOADCAStEr (QLD 
WEEkENDEr/grEAt SOUtH EASt) 

“Can I just take a moment to commend the  
fine workmanship and professionalism 
shown by all involved in completing this  
tender for Humpybong State School.”

kath watterson
ACtINg BSM, HUMPyBONg StAtE SCHOOL

remember seeing this car 
around town?

who is this 
estimator?

une library refurbishment 2008



recent 
projects

founded on trust

established in 1943, box&co  
has built a reputation for 
reliability, quality and long 
lasting relationships.

A family company, Box&Co  
specialises in construction and 
building services & maintenance. 

We look after public and private  
clients in a range of sectors  
including commercial, retail,  
public utilities, education, health  
and specialist technical.

We believe all relationships are  
built with trust and a genuine  
personal interest. 

Every one of our team members  
is committed to a single vision –  
to share in the proud Box&Co  
tradition of service and excellence.  

 

t 3217 4655  e reception@boxandco.com.au  po Box 1477 Coorparoo DC QLD 4151

gabba refurbishment

brisbane airport corporation 
itb dda lift at gate 75


